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,1lpha t he oldc•t Inca!
r, ~ th•· l'P.l can•pu,, un
,-rdal lh,1t it has be
' , ith Theta Delta

Plan~ for a nc11 hou~ing complex \Vhid1 will house I .6CYl
\ludcnt\ h.i,c been recently dray,1i up «t1.:ordin..; to Edw..rd
'M1.:Guirc, as. i,lant 1,, thc l'rc,ident at URI
i\lr /\lcCuire, in :in intcnic1\ l..1,1 r,1L,nd ..y. ~..iid that a
commillee, charged b) Prc~idcnt Horn 1 l< month .igo 10 study
luture enrollment ol thc uni1cr~1ty and 1t~ future hou ing needs,
had come up v. ith tlm hou,ing complcx whJCh Mil co,t an estim;.ited ') I 0,000.000.

! '~"·

\IJ.f 11.
r, onded in t he fa ll o l

::i Ul

Rhoctc l•land !'> tal e

bt rn ntctl int o the Poly-

...,Jin,; bo•d,.

ot

frat emit ics

in«ption Bctll P~i h_a~
tnalory c1au,es m lls
~JD r"•ardin~
its me mber .,
o d'
,. I [lelta Chi is no n• lS·
'I' in nature.
. ~Ha Chi 11as founded_ at
Clll]eg~ in Schenectady, ,'.l;e w
IN7 and began to cxp~nd
Ill ,e ter at such m st1tull"~ Un;rersitr of Vermont
nd :.lar~ College.
•tlt 2ctive di~pters are lo·
uc~ ;chools as the U01ol Michiitan, \\'isron~in,
:1a \'orthwe;tern, and Caliii Btrkle).
-..boo!· include Dartmouth,
Ptnn State Stanford,
m. ~'.cGill. Ariwn.i State,
~ :\lid lhe t:ni\"crsity of
t,

u

1

Locall~::-111ere is a chapt~r at ________
Brown Universilv.
Dr._ Francis
Horn, URI pres!•
dent, was a ml'mber 01 Theta Delta

fl.

Chi m his und<"rgraduate days at
Dartmouth College and other Ul'll\'Crsity alumni include Fr3ncis Al·
kn. unh ersih librarian and Dr.
Char les Fish,· profes~or of zoology
and oceanography.
The lhapter house locJled on
Greenhouse Ro.:id w~s built in 1940
with kitchen and dining room flcil___<_C_o_1_1_t_in
__
l1_(d_o_n_p_a_g_e_2_i_ __

Chafee Terms
Cut Injurious

r, Eleeted Bv
Students

I SIll d ents

The housing comrlex. which will
be co-educational, wi ll be four .sto(l let
ries higb and will house eight people in each of Uie ,u1k 1.
The rooms will b~ doubl-e but
1adequate indhidual <tudy space
· will be prnvided which ,1ill include
lighting and storage space for
by Stewart Vooght
dirt, and detours t~ just the begin- booh an dother malerials used for
URI slud_enls inevitabl; n•acted-1 ning of inconveniences for the stu- study.
with anyt hmg from whispered mum- dents.
__
.
The project, wh •ch is being deblin gs lo s houts of " Down with
The_ present ln1°.n will operate s1goed b~- Bclluch1 ,\rchitects. \\ill
11 e . Ii'"
as it 1s now until Commencement. surround a dinini: an d other comiBo~~ Eell. di rector of student After t hat_ t_ime the Union's. food mon faciltty tente r.
activities, is sympathetic. but states, sernce fac1ht1c, will ,b_e. mo\.ed to
The water now in the swampland
" \\'e hope that studt•nts will revise L1pp1tt. Bookstore faciltlles \~ ,11 be will be controll?d 8nd small pools
15 ,
•
lk"
h b't
, moved to the present locallon of will be crca! ed thu~ !(iving the
their
·111g fence
a
•in back of the the R ams
• Den t o ma ke r o o m (o r Ian d scape a park effect. The dinThewa
snow
.
. . _
• t st
_
•
construction work on the north ing hall unit will overlook a pond
U01on 1s Just the flrS
ep_ in a .· g f the Union Partitions and which was once a gromte quarry.
sta~rcase of student inc~nventnc~!. :t'i~er ~acilities will· be sc-t up there
When asked if stud ents would
wh1rh began_ last wee _ an \~~ in preparation for the fall semester be required to live on cai:npus ;\Jr.
continue u~t1l t_he addition to ~ rush on books,
i\lcGuire said thnt n o dec1.S1on had
Student l 'mon IS completed someBecause of work on the North been made, but added that he
tim e be tween J une 1 and the end
.
p
(Continued on page 2J
2 _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
of Septemher next year.
_ __'<_::c:o::_:n.'._'.t1:_::n:_::u:_e:d_:o::_n:....:_:::_a:ge:::...:::..J
The fe nced-in zone o{ mud and
machi nen is tbe fu ture site of a
road and ·so-car park ing lot for t be
lar ger Union.
Gllbanc Construction Co., the
same company \i hich is raising dust
at t he site of the nearly-completed
F ogarty Hall, will be do!ng more of
t he same around the Umon.
The organized confusion
con•
, t rurlion, which is so fam1har to
;tudents on this growing c~mpus.
~viii e,;tend from its present snow
fence-enclosed area northward onto
t he tennis cour ts :md eastv.ard to
Sigma Kappa's backyard. But dust,

H I

l

consfruet•lOil Begms
• At ulllOil
•

I

Governor Chafee last week criticized what he term,;d "ir responsible budget-cm ting" by the House
finance committee whicb affects
the operations of the URI and
Rhode Island College,
"Education on all lc,·els is expensive .. he said. speakin~ al cer e' monies' dedicating the URI Engineering Quadr angle Saturday. " It ~.I•
ways has been. It always will be.
He pointed out that the cut of
· $3,000.000 from lhe capital budget
which was announct>d last week has
cut S150.000 needed to pro,·ide fur niture for two new student dormitories opening next August. This is
(Continued on page 2i

Pn

T he location ol thc complex y, ill be in ba,k nf the infirmary. e:\lending down toward, Keaney G) m where presently
/ there i~ only swampland.

Beta Ps i A loha, lo~ated on Greenhouse Road, will become
!'""'"n
as Theta De lta Chi when it becomes a national frate rnity
in May

- - - - - - -1

.o!

h B h" d
Library Three Mont s e in . ~
I

di\'erting a str enm which. runs
by Pete r Cassels
h
,,h the site of the new hbran
I rou.~
r•ru·
new
of
in
Construt·tion on
v
s
. d Although
the contractors knew
_.
d
·-lll D ta , ororlty was, S2,000,0C0 library is 90 days be htn . the stream, they undere,llmal~t
·" ident of lhe Association srhedule according to the contrac , the time il would take lo di\ ert ·
~itent;, it was announc-1 t or 's latest month!; reporiiR l b ·i . Elt', cn per cent of the wo~k \\'ts
Banquet last ThursTho rnton X . )lcClurc,
.u,d I compktecJ at the end of - . ~a~c d
'ness manager and tre.1surer ,a~ Constr11rfion completed inc u c
:-ers indude .Marijean last week that \iolony and Rubi~ ;
c;, ation and pilings. Steel, rt
1rtudent, Holly J . who hold a $1,720,'i0O contract iv 7'~orccments wer~ la1cJ
;l~~r
· ,' ai; , and Jo)·ce No• com ple tion of the huildm~ lh~ and roncrete pouring on ., ir, oder•
A.litr
) la rc h of ne xt y.,;,r. mforme ·1. !lbs was ,cheduled lo .,et u
._. r,ne)· was elected sen- U nh--ers ity of the deb\" in_
~\"av 1esterday.
. -.
• ~rge, Linda A. Lint- mo nthly r<'port fp r .:',h-nh. iih c
\\' l;en usked it the 90-da:· dda) .~>
r,mtniber-•t•large
and was received April 15.
problem, Mr. Met lure 531 '
0 5
·• •llltr, sophomore' mem.
)Iolony a nd Rubien laid t~~·
:'..~~•r:
will be trouble if /"e
for t h e d elay on unusua ) .
, cannot make up or
,oflljhe A\\'s Judiclal weather last win te r a n~- on ..l lack :r~~to~~ring 1he good
11: ~~
lb.ira an Aceto, Diana F. of sufficien t wa te r pres,ure. eather ' ,ummer ""ather a~e-a_d.
ih up."
• in,}- [rost, Lore! lit.
" The ex,remely cold
last I ;,surtd us that th~> "~I/ i : ~npleted
tone and Joyce Rhode Island expenr n .ble for
lf the bu1Jdmg is ~ dl"ne Mo
ill
,, •I
winier was pa rtly respo ns• • ,. \I• . the March, 1964 ea '. ~
111,,1~~ted_ Officers held the dela)·," said, :\Ir; ?kC~~rc-m~ch l ~in~ and Rubien will e~:;c 1
· 1
1
;r4
~,t n.1~ht and though WP dld·.n t .,d ,
e,tremc· 5200 for each da.d, _o_f -1crs a strike,
l a. Ill. ers w11J Wike ' snow. temp er at ures \Hr~_ ·
Only nJtural i,as
'
::ding to Judith ly low at tim es."
_ nled con•
C twu..d on page 2>
" President o!
Water troubles p re, e dl'quatelY
! on
str uction cr e ws from a

Ii Packer. a junior
d

I
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)] tr,1ern1ty.
..,..;1 illltiatlon into the 3(1
, 1 ha; b<'en set fo!
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,New Dorm Complex
'To Be Constri1cted
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IChafee

Beta P~i Alpha
(Continued from pBge li
il1cs ,,llded later. In tht' local\ long
lmtory it has had manJ prominent
anwng ,ts m<'mbcn;h,p.
llr. ~llcha<'I J)i?-l!uo wa, the lir,t
J1h,,ne lsl;,nd State lnlkg1' stud<'nt
to bt' acL<'ptcd into Johns ll~pldns
l'nivers1li· !llcdical Cent r :m<l its
1t, ""ran m,•mbcr, 1nc udl Dr. Igor
S1kor•k)' amt LS. Senator John 0.
p.,,tnr.:
F.K11 0 u., e"1 alhhole~ o( lllc by~e>ue er:, "h" made th('lr rc-.,1d<'nce
81 B,•w l'si include Pal A_bbruzzi.
Td !Je.'-imon,· Bob D,•Spmto, and
,11m \1fam•. ,\bhruzzi later went nn
to rm•nrer heights as Canadian pro·
fcs<ionnl
' 1,foi er of the year m the
Big I• our Canadi,rn league.

Sachems Hold /Teachers Wif[fUnion
(Continued from page I)
thal Frosh Seminar ltieet
At URJ wing, downstairs table games

I Continurd from page 1)
lht' ('ntire appro11rlat1on fur
purpos,
The )!o\'ernor also cited the new
Tlw llHI Sachems Leadership
m<1thema11cs building not yet paid Seminar was hehi rPccntly at Newror He ,aid that the c-apital b_mlgel port's :\liramar estate The partic1·
mdu~.ed S_l70,000 lo pay !?r.. 11 an,d paling group consisted ol URI stu•
that theJ cut that nut,, Thats denl.5 memb.-rll of the faculty and
what r call irrespons1ble, he s.a,d. 'admini•h-at 10n, and nationally promHe n £erred to new h~uld,ngs j ment flgu,cs such as Lee St. Law·
butlt at RIC that need u!1l.1t1cs- rence ~social~ director of tlte
:::a;~• "a_ter heat an<l electr)c,ty. He I Pe.ice' Corps and \\' l.. Tsitsii·er
,a,d that the House committee cut educational attache o{ the Embassy
out the capital item to pro1·1de of Ghana.
·
th ~se utilities.
.·
The theme of the Seminar was
5
th
Our bU<l!!et pro\ ld~ a
.rec· "Student Leaders Toda}' - World
quarln milhon dollar increase for i Citi,;ens Tomorrow''. The two-dav
theI support
. d an d c1',.
. , " h of UR!
·d "ml ' the next
.· {1sd 1con f ere nee wa5 organize
ca
,.ar,
e ,a, , is needed
m com if
mce
this ) added
monev
we'I rec t e d h ~• the mPm b ers o { S ac Iiems
arc to pay prop~r salaries to the, for tl1e purpose of ''instill_ing poteaching ,taff, if we are 10 pay for· lent1al campus lea?er,;_ wttlt tlte
the facilities that should be here. I pnnc1ple~ and practice~ mvol\"ed 1n
( Cnnlinucd from page ll
"Your uniHrsit,· administration' the mnoy facets of ~tud~nt leaderor huildin~ material shortages is convinced this ·added money is ship. in the campus env1_ro~rnent
"ould be an adequate excuse, ac- needed.. The U11in?rsity trustte5 an<l m the I\' ,rid commumly.'
cording to ;ltr McClur<'.
I the connnced thi~ added money is .\mon~ thP special!} invited par"Unfortunately., more than half needed
tic1pa~ts o.r the Seminar ... as l\lr.
of the buildings '':hich go up on
"Doe_s the legislat~re propose to M1th~1)a Ka.ndaswamy, a_ nat1\'e of
<'Jmpus have been lmished late. At cut th•~ amount _also . They appar- ~!a~ras,_ LndM nn" studying at th1>
(he present time howe\er, enry ently do by their failure to enact U01vers1ty of Il<1cbester. He conother building under construction,• the adm_inis. tral1on's. re,·e_nue pro- ducted two workshops with an in•
is bi,ing completed on time."
gram which would ralSe this money ternatronal emphasis. OtbPr gue5t
One building is e\ en ahead of
''l think tt only proper to alert work~hop leaders included John
schedule. The Fogarty Health- you to .th~ harm~ul effects to not. Duffek, . J,,_islant director 0£ stuScierll'C Building. scheduled for onl) tlus tnslttution but to all the dent act1v1t1es and Stephen R,1scnc >mpletion hy Gilhane Buildinl? Co. people of Rhode Island if the legis• berg, past president of the Student
the c.irly part of next year ma} be lature_ persists tn the course of ac- Senat<'.
completed by September
tton _1l has apparently Jdopted."
lllc,,mbers of tl1e administration
"We cannot say yet whether the he said
who attended the confrrence inbuilding will be ready for occu•'
elude President and llrs. Horn,
pancy next semester but the major
who par.ticipaled in the program on
part of construction will probably
.
Saturdar and Dean John F. Quinn,
be finished."
______
.
Dean Evelyn B. Morris, and Boris
(Continued from page 1)
Bt'll.
The Blue Key Society is now doubte>d that any real tough policy - - - - - - - - - - - - acupting applications for mem- would he ad,·anced.
I Sachems, URl's senior hono•
bership positions for the followHe said that if plans stay the rary organization, is now accepting, three male freshmen, two fe- way they are now, in future years ing applications for membership
male freshmen, two male soph<>- nil car~ will be allowed on campus. from members of the junior
mores, one female sophomore, ' Bicycle path, will be made for class.
and one male junior
tho~e who wish to cycle from build•
Members of the society are seJuniors must have a scholastic ing to building. He also said that lected on the basis of their over•
average of 2.27, sophomores, 2.21
most likely time in-between cla;.ses all academic average (2.S is the
and freshman 2.05. Students will would have to be lengthened.
minimum) and participation in
bE! chosen for participation in
_Construction on the buildings extra-curricular activities and
campus activities and for leader- will ~tart in about two years and athletics,
ship chMacteristics.
will be done in ~tages to meet the
Applications are now available
The applications may be pick• needs of the u01vers1ty.
at the Union desk and must be
ed up at the Union desk and must
The housing complex is expected' returned there, in care of Sabe returned by Friday, May 3.
to be finished by l9i5.
chems, by May 1.
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Th(' second annual conference of
the Rhode Tsland Association for
Mudent Te~ching will be conducted
at FRI Sati,.-day, )lay 11 under t.he
joint sponst.=,;hip of the Rhodi> ls·
land State Department of Education
and URL
Official greetings will be given
by President Horn: Edward W. Wilcox, associate commissioner of education. and ;\liss Catherine Cal>Serly,
secretary of the Board of Trustees
of St ate Colleges.
Dr. Ernest 0 . .\1elby, distin!!uish•
ed Professor of Education at :\lichigan State University, will address
the i:eneral com ocation at 10 a.m.
on "Strengthening Human Resources "
.
Art~u~ Pontarelli. Slat~ depu~y
comm15s1on"r of education, will
preside nt the session in Independ•
ence H.ill afler a coffee-rcgisrralion hour at 9,30 !liven hv the URI
chapter of Kappa· Delta Pi, education honor socieh'.
i\lr. Pontarelli ~·ill be moderator
of a panel disc11ssfon on "Student
Tea<'hing and the Creative e1a55_
"Your University administration
lowing lunch in Hope dining hall.
Dr. Grace E. Stiles of the URI
education department. program coordinator. s&id about 300 Rhode Is•
land ~upen·ising teacher~. principals, administrators and teacher
education college personnel will at•
lend the conference.

1

..1
11
not he used a!tei· thia se ."
Th
t d
• me,ter
. esc s u ent activities will co '.
tmue when the addition is con
pleted.
m_Bowli_ng and the ,·ending ma,
clune, will continue to oper t
ti! the close of the coming ta~! unmester. At that time coostr 10
work on two new bowling ·all~c. .n
scheduled to begin.
)S IS
Director Bell stated that 00
struction on the alleys present/ •
other problem. When work b~
on the new alleys the bo k g ns
set-up in the Ram•; Den
1 ~ore
to be mowd to anolhe Wt
a,e
the second semest<'r r
area for
Most of the secont · d t .
floors of the Union .,..111 ban I bir~
.
"
e e(t untouched dunng the construction
leanng possible space for a ne '
temporary bookstore in the
w
nd
semester of the coming yea seco
In
ite
r.
t
~P . of present and future
5
, u~ent discoot~nt O\·er the incon\emences, feelings may gradually
change as th e add~tion takes shape.
Commuters part,~ularly can look
f~rnard to _the add1t1on. They wfll
gr\e up th eir Quonset huts for separate men and_ women commuter
areas for washmg-up, lounging or
reSt ing.
The leisure class can look for.
1>.ard to two new bowling alleys
separate and larger sections fo;
pool and t.ible tennis.
Those who despise the bookstore
scramble at the beginning of each
semester can patient!}' anticipate
new bookstore two and one-half
times the s!ze of the present one.
Students will al5o appreciate the
new store's browsing and lounging
are>a.
For the aesthetically oriented
there is the appearance of what ar•
chitects ha\·e called "the most beau•
tiful slud~nt center." The present
28,000 square foot union will expand into a 90,000 square foot struc•
ture and compare in size to tbe
center at C<.'onn. lllr, Bell referred
to Rhody's Union addition as a
".smooth transition" with connec,
llons on each floor, tying the new
and the old neatly together.
For those who likt! e,tras the
new l'nion will have all kinds of
extras. It will haYe a 400-person
ballroom which can be useJ a~ an
auditorium or banquet hall., a laun·
dry dt'pot, s._;vcral meetings rooms,
two music room~ with stereo, a
faculty dining room. a r.ew and big'.
gcr Joung<', an :.rt i:all~rv whicb
11 ill take o\·er West rooms .\ and B,
a b;irber shop, a 550-person capacity sna~k bar-c.,fetcria with quick
order, l'uleteri:i, and suft drink
service counters, and M<liuonal.
facilit ii·s and serl'il·es mcluding a
roum which hts yl't to be d~.sig11atl'd a tunction.
Thus, all .,tudrnls can t:,kc heart
and he ju,ti!iahly patient 1,hen tbe1
focu the tP.mpl'rary incomenlencCS.
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A special Thursday afternoon
Mass for students and faculty will
resume this week at Christ the
King Church and will continue
!or the rest of this school year,
,t was announced by Patricia
Muto, religious chairman for the
Newman Club.
Rev. Edmond C. Micarelli
chaplain for Catholic students at
URI, will celebrate these Dialogue Masses, at 5 !). m. assisted
by Edward Sullivan and Paul
O'Melley.
Confessions will be heard before Mass.

I

---------- ---

SPECIAL STUDENTFACULTY DISCOUNT

Now, vacat1onma student,; and
faculty memLt1rs can enjoy summer
accommodations at Sheraton Hotels
and Molor Inos, at special low rates I
Thanks to Sheraton's Sludont 1.0. or
faculty Guest Cards. you'll have a
better vacation this summer for less
money I :iheraton Hotels aet Waight
A's m every department: Comfort.
convenience, and cuisine And ii
you'ro lravdin& by car, thc;tt's rrce
Parking at mo~t Sher~ton tiolols and
al all Sheraton Motot Inns. aet tlicsc
~!'>Count at any ol Sheriton's 80
hol~ls 111 th~ 11 , A. H,t\\lall and
c~,, ldJ by I'" , 11t111g your l ,trd IQ
£QI 0 Shuralon Ill Cml M ftu ult)
Got.I Card with c1ud1t p11 ~,h•ges,
t11rlt. "' l'lc, P. ~tatt whr•r,, you 11 a
Ulull lhuo fJtulty rne111b I ~I luu, Ill.
Mr~ P•ltltk Green
Coll•1• Rel•tlont Oep,.
lht:1,•14n Cotpo,•tton
At1 ■nt1 A,;o,,w.
8Uittt" 10. M••••

••u

WORK IN
EUROPE
MORE TRAVEL GRANT~
,\pnl l!I, lfltl:J--Th,· 1\111<'rk,111 !>IU•
de11I ll1fon11nlion St•11•1,,\ th~ ,,nlJ
,111th1•rir,'d placl'llll'.'nt i.~n·in for
\n1t•rfran ..,,mlt rH':i ~P•:krnt1 uinn1er
11
I Joh, tn f·ur"l''' h11 in, 1 ~-'"'" ri~ ~
15110 In 2m111 n'.,, nun,lwr of IIJ;"
l!I' <11L, it \\Ill m1Md sl11denl~ ~l'P )'•
ing fur po.. i,11t1ns IU

r·11n PC
1

Ill €ti•

,l11h.op1 runu-- Oll\\' ;nail tilCI
0
t
• J [di l11rl<'..,

rn1,1

111('Ind

'I,

po I 10n

nicr

a

n'~o11 , lioo.p1l,tl.,, I tru1s sl;~ tJlll
ltlJlll'S l.lHd Ill nlfll' IQ, \pplll•
till,• r~,-, h, I until ~l,1) il.
rltfl
181
11 Ill• l<'d ~1u,k11t
11
" H
, n-11n1nh ,11ur chrn•I lo l>n ttu~

A!:.SI

~ I

.,,, • \ ,, ,le I, I it,,•rll' , ~
•

l'Hlhnilr~
L'trlu1ut'

0f

-\.

L \)~

11
c,1, c, ._ nd ''"\
'' pt tu•,
tor I :::o p,l 41 Jr 1 lJ111l(.

,t • llJnl)I ,,

,uh

•

It ,•11011

*"'

~1ll'

r·'ri

lf•Jrtl
h~11,ll1r· 111 ,1 JI! 11 m,il ,t '· ci••
111
I ii<' fll I .,111JO "'' · ' ' i r1~~1<nt
J
I jlll!Tll'III ti,f lh1• "''· 1 tr •ti
I, ovtl l
k. I· JI II I l " 1 '"'
I ,n I• Ill "I
l,lf 111.•111,d

y,

~JE

,[J

t N
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, I
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Au Jmporlaul Ucconuau•ii•l·
, ..a t·1011
Mr R," cnbcrg\ f,m:wl'll :1<.IJ re\s to
hl J ~1 ')en,11e 111:-1 wee!-. he stre~sccl
,,J ?I ih 111.1m rnk . lk mad..: 'l'VCral
"'f") u
.
·~,111cnl'J·imin~ Ill till' ...t!Wllp .:unong
\\ luch
~
.

a c.in,i,tcnt !'nhcy rcgarJrng
nchb and ucaJc1n1c tn~cdo111.
,nr, •
_
.
•
":1i1, ,ic tee!,~ one of t 11e mo,t 11nportan1
,houlJ
_._,' a11,•aJ pf 1he S.:m1tc.• Tht" Senate
, ,•
·i ,nr•,·ifie p1)ltcy regarumg gue-.t
,i ur ' ,-.
"Jer, wh,1 appc~r on c:unpus. a poltcy
, Cl' n,i.,teot \\ 1th the
concept
ol Aca_1 1
•
•
. Freedom at a umvc1°'>1ty,
Jdopt

-'

1
;t •

,i.1-'

Studcnb, mu t he ,. 1 . ,
s
e 1~n the ngh1 to \~kc.t
• pea kc rs and lo discu• i, ucs c,1 tl1c· ·I .
p, · ·
If o.; lOKC
..:rn11s"1011 n,11s1 nut be \\llhhcld i...
,
the sp .. 1-, • •
=c. 11 ,se
1
,
<:.1 i.:r "' • C<Hllrover~ial figure. It cau
~1.: inaJo.; ch::ir to lhc public that an invitation to a sr-.ik' d
•
,
" . 1.:r oc, not nece,s,irily imply
,1ppr\l\al ot 111s ,icw, bv i.:ither th•
I•
nroup 01. ti
I
,
1.: SIU( 1.:nt
"'
ic co lcgc a<l111ini,tration
. The university must ,en..: as ~n o en
!olru!n a_nd lo J..ecp it so ~uch a piece
I~ al!on 1s nece~1,ary.
e

of fe.,_

Let Us Be Consulted
The forthcoming ex.pumion of Union fa!J.'I symbolizes the start of an era of
:'"'~th unparalleled in the university'!'. hisSince the raison d'ctre of a univer~ity
i6 students. it is i.mper~ti,e that students
\coniulted when the long-range policy for
!lfJIIIK'R is fomrnlated. The aspiration" of
~ ,utdent body for liberalization of the
Eng rules merit the serious comideration
rb.R in the ndmini,tration who are plan.:; the future environment of URI stuf.'Lb.

It has become increa~ingly apparent that

whatcv:r. improvements in housing policy
are env1s1oned. they are to be made compul~ory for all ~tudents. Except for those who
commute from home no student~ will he allowed to live off-campus. Although this old
fa,hioned enforced conformity may ~ound
good when being discussed in the admini~tration building it i, definitely not acceptable
to tho~e of us who have to live in university
residence halls. 1f these new buildings prove
.~uccessful then students will voluntarilv live
in them. If compubory re,idencc is enf~rced
then the new dorms will a:.suredly not be
sm:cessful.

at , r the play whether ii was gocd
or not. let alone b~fore

Dear Editor:

I was interested in llr. Block s
If r may desert my nonnal possuggPstion, in his letter published lure and, against my principles acd
in your last issue, that a newspa- better Judgment, march for " m<>per should be <>ncouraged to speak ment under '.'.\Jr. Block's brave ban•
the truth, even in artistic matters. ner of Truth Nor Tact, I w,,uld
l wonder, howev1?r. whether )Ir. venture to suggest that thr mor.. acBlock does not weaken his case a curate thing to ,ay about the l<>rth•
little in the example of false wit- 1 commg play i< that we /&ope " Hapness which he chooses to cite, when py Hawn" may be mature, .ren;ihe admits, in relation to the Uni- li\'e, cxcit:ng and all !hose ,,ther
\·ersity Th<!atre play which he as- nice things and that it may be :imsures us will be the c:-.ample of using to some of } our readers to
how a play really should bi: done, come and judge for H1rmse1'·es.
that he is himself im-ol\"ed in the Perhaps we should a..,k them. howproductioo. cause and effect. are ' ever, having judged, not lo \!Tile
we in\"ited to construe? And isn't I to the ·•Beacon" and •ell the truth:
it in any ca~ always a risky busi- , the "Beacon" may go up in flames.
ness to try to predict artistic sue- And so might w<' we artists are
cess, most of all one's own' c'l!ost •ensiti\·e creatures.
directors and actors can' t even see '
ERK SALMON

A Second Thought
The House Finance Committee is now
-ti:t process of re\'icwing Governor Cha- r.ipttal budget for Lhe ne-..:t fiscal yeur.
1
• pctch given on campu, last week. l\fr.
:fee ,aid that the House wu~ planning to
SJ.000,000 from the bud"et
which cone
:d ~.t50.0U0 needed to provide furniture
, .~ two new ~tudent dormitorie~ and
. 000 for a new mathematics building.
··cJl..'li thi, "1rrespon,iblc hudgd-cultin°."'
e~
'h
e
0
ee wu :'\.fr. Chafee. The reprc~enta-

tiYcs in the Hou,c say that they are representing the people of Rho~e b!and. However. b} cutting the budget m tlm area they
are not. The voters of the state approved a
bond bsuc last November to build these
dorn1itoncs. The ,tate \\'as to furui,h them.
If the budget money is cut in th!s are., how
doc, the Hou\e Finance Commntee cxp~ct
the L;nivcr,ity to furni,h the roo1m wluch
are expected to be read) for occu~ancy by
ne\t September'? Our repre~entuttves had
bwa give thb a ,econd thought.
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. ·on·s policy
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1:i.t a meeting place for schola~~ ,ind
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·
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Bri Lannica Cites
i\'ladne Research

Common ~larket
Be11efit Discussed

Bell Sees Changes I
In Future Society

Two specialists in unde .
marine. sounds at URI h ave!'\lat
ht,
rccogmzed for their contr·b _ c
lo marin_e biology in lhe ~ u_ho
cyclopcd1a ~rilannica Year~:k.E
Mrs. Marie P. Fish URI re
biolog1cal oceanographer, an~e~~c
ham H. Mowbray,
.
•
. research asSISla
e1cc tr omcs engmeer, are cited
the 1963 yearbook edition for lh ·
research involving recorded .'
- d ,
no11
ern1tte 1l} three captive
h.
whales.
w1

The European Common Markel
is trying to uniform trade so that
countries can help each other, economically, said Dr. Elton Rayack,
, Or. David Warren, and Dr. Lewis
Alexander at u recent Common
Market Symposium sponsored by
j the League o( Women Voters.
The countries involved in the
common market are attempting to

by Regina McHie

The intelkct11ais, ,c1ent1sts and
~ngin('('r, will be the key people
upon which the society oi the fu•
1ure is b;i«'d r:.ither than the businc,smcn who are the key people in
today's so~•ety, according to visiting lecturer Dr. Daniel Bell .
nr. Bell ,poke last Thursdny e,·ening m Edward~ Hall nn tht "PostIndustri~I Socict)" ·and pre,cntcd
h1, ~peculations on the nature of
~ocicty m 1985 and later.
relieve a common economic bar•
Tlwre will t,e three areas in
rier and to permit a f~e flow of
which the s,,CJety uf th<' future will
: trade and capital throughout their
change from the sociell· ol the
countries. To achieve this, the com•
pre~,•nt. Thes,, arras ar<:' io expotcntial scientific growth or ('Ommon market is taking special action
putt?r tcThnology, the domination
AuguSt us F. Allen 3rd, who towards a custom umon so that they
of intcllectuah as the key people will graduate from URI in June as have common external barriers.
io this soc1e\), and the growth of a major in physical education, has free !low of labor and a common
resf!arch and d,•\dopment.
been _appointed to the Peace Cor_ps. 1a!!ricultural policy.
In {or'llmg his speculations, Dr H
II
1S
"
Bell saiu th I Historv must be ex
e w, report June
for an ortenThere will be many problems in·
anuncd. SL• .:,:r-.on and oth~r Frendi talion program and will be assigned vnlved and some countries will _be
l'topiaus were <'I ed as U1e coiners to Sierra Leone, West Africa. After tuirt. These problems will arise
of the t,'rrn • 1nd•1stnallst." The serving in the Army Medical Corps mostly because of four types of
scholar s.1 d !hat we must '~" this I for three years, he was a member , economies. rdning-snme areas are
dcwlopmer,t of our present "'cit•' of the SO uth K'
t
I'
d
onlv good for thl5 purpose; portsfrom Histor~ and relate it to the
ings o~n po tee e- common ports must be established
future
partment before enter,ng URI.
and government subsidies must ~e
The hm1tUJg factor of this ne"
- - - - - - - - d_ropped; agriculture-the most d1fsoc1ety ,. 111 rot .., -nonctary capi·
j f1cult problem_-thc l_and _cannot be
ta!. but hilma'I cai>ital. The unm!r- Cit) College a nd . his MaS!ers de- changed: 3nd m_du~tnal field-here
sities will he n-.. center for growth. grce from Columbia. He 1s present• the laborers will sulier the most
Th••r,· will hP a constant ,earch {or ly lhe head of the Socioloi;y ~- from the common market.
talent in ti." l"chnical fiel<ls and pntmcnt at Columbia University,
For th<' United Stal<'s this would
a i;>eat d!'al of the funds av;;ih,ble
He has authored two books, relieve them of some of the bur•
will gn irto t1'1s ""rc·h and train- Work and its Dixontents'' and den of military expenditures of tormg of th,, 1rJtellectu.lls, acl'ording' "The End of Ideology.·• Dr. Bell is eign countries. The European counto Dr Bell
l the Nlitor of ·•The Radical Right", tri~s can share in these expendiDr Bel' n·c"l\ed his B.A. from• a recent publication.
tures now
Also, the European

I

, The work was conducted at t
New Work Aquarium in 196! und
co_ntract b_etween the URI Narr
,.ansctt Manne Laboratory and
Office of Xaval Research.
l

!
ROTC Cadet Earns

Philip w. Geotz, managin~ e
tor of the Britannica yearbool: ~a
•
•
~
•
the !nc_lusion of_ the two m;r,
S
I speciahSlS IS . indeed an honor
He a~ded that the latest edit,
contains the work of 500 contrit
Stuart K. Tuttle, a Senior in tors.
Quartermaster ROTC, recently beInsertions in the yearbook are,,
came the fir,t LRf ,tudent to qua- uallr recommrnded t,y the cou
lify for a Federal Aviation Agency try's top scientists and scholar· ii
pri1·ate pilot's license under the serve as an ad,·isory committee·
ROTC Flight Program. Tuttle is the publication.
one of se, en ROTC Seniors to take
:\!rs. Fish and her husban
.
_
Charles J Fish, hold the record f
part 111 the first year of the Pro- continuing contracts in marine r
gram here at URI Cadet Tuttle is I search awarded by th.e Office
a resident of Rumford, R. I.
Naval Research. Mrs. Fish is ree<i
nized as a pioneer m bioacoust,
and was the first woman ever na,
countries can a~sume a l.irge share ed to a maJor O:-..'R advisory co
in tbe burden of as;i~ting under• mittee.
pri,·ileged cmrntrie~ in the world.
In this the Common :\larket could
benefit all a, well a~ its members.

His Pilot

License

New TY Progrm
Features URI Pro
· Home and Yard" a new I
television program featurini 1J
specialists, made its debut Sund
at 11 45 a. m. on WPRO T\'.
The 15-minute weekly ,ho•l I
tures inteniews and demon~traho
of interest to homeowners
homemakers.
On the inltial show, Prof Rob
son J . 11,ndle of the URI college
agriculture, discu,sed the pla&I
of trees and ~hruh, m tht' )ard,
The program ,s hemg preJent
as a public service hy Char,ntl
in cooperat ion with !he l'Rl
opcratn c Extension Sen-ice Jo
L. Rego. associate director of
tension. .,~,d that wlule <peel
topics ha, e been dt>r1ded u
question, ra1>ed b) ,1cw(rs will
taken up on the proi:,tam<
publication, 011 mo~l of the sobJr
will be a,•a1lahle llm1ugh tbe u
vers1ty, ~Ir H~go said
E<I ~l11ler, ('hanncl 12 wwh
ma11, will he prrmam•nt ho,t ol t
pro~ram, which 1s d1rcctrd by J
Atkimon.

I

Betty Ja rw Ilcn11

Eleclt>tl Prc~i,lcr
Th'tty .Janr Ren nn \lru ti
l'n·sHlcnl ul thC' 11,,m<' i::,,n ,m
1
ll11b at tJw re~ubr r,nctn
11eek.
Othrr ti• 11I) t'kctr•d of irrr.=
"h,·,• \\ inu \ ice pr ,,d.nt11
luw• Lnril 1*<.'rl't1n, \\,r:.• H
111ond 1re,1s,,n r 1111nu.a
, 1al "holrm ,n, 11n,i !oiuOO•
puulu ,1 , ch,urrnun
,~.
1'111' first rnt• 11111: h• hi ~

J,ri

lie,,

Avanti-inspired...
Bonneville-testedf
R:l SUPER LARK
R:l SUPER HAWK
Wo dealgned two new nra-and bu,11
• 1~1 of o 1 record ~mg Avant, mto
It.err, 111pr,rd arged R2 en{rnea ,
hea;ry d.,ty 1pnng1 end 1hod eb1otb•tt, plin allt ,.,., b"~· t,ont end ma,
t••r r,d1
u,•,ng tyr,i, d ■c
l:.,alcn l"c 11fe1t ~nown at1d oura
al<irie

"'*'

VilfJ r

*" ed them R2

upo, lerlr and R2
Cir■, 111111

6 ..p., Haw~ and tad Andy

iah-, th m owl t , the ,nfamr.,11, Bonnt•
v,lle toll Ff•t fr11 final p rlorrnance
and en<lurance tHtt.
W1J' M

•a1r.1ly bel1tr•o tho re1ullt

but tlio c,ff, •31 U " Auto rfub tirnftr;

c nf,rm d th•m R2 Super Lark 1~
mph! R2 Super H•wli 140 rnr,hl Twoway •~e••o • ur1de, tltn motl pun11hing woatl r lind 1ud1t• c ,nd1t,on1.
lhlit kind c,f p11rl rm ■n(.e, ao111lrlne4

and
I

1

will b<' M,,,,Ji)'
,,pt'II lo all II l1

\p I

r~· •

ll);lf'nt

NARRAGANSET
w,th lhol! gentle 'round•tow11 mannma, tr,ld u1 tho1e c11,a we,e ,,.11t:ly
R2 Super u,k and R'2 Sup , Hw,1' 110
"0"' ll-./A1lable On 1p11, lat ord r nt your
Stud9b11kar deale{'e,

•••t

Pl■1h : lronl
nlnt1 1,.11, , ow
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00 ■ 90e•110 ■
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Chi l'hi fral,·rnity wn8 cJ,,cted
pr<'sident o f Phi .\lu ffpsilon, honor-

,
nt
,·s. \ermo
-

h

ary mat ••rnaltcs fralerni1y at
meeting c;irJier this month.

~

Othe10.J
, Iu•i s mclude , 1Jal'1d Silbcr, ~ice pre~iuent; :'l!aril• J , c,1•
Id Hall.
rlie I •·carrr On Sargeant" pozza, ,ecretary: anu Norman K.
j; f1o!m~knlcrl
Brrlrsh charac- Roth, treasurer.
1
j~P
as Army
...11rd ans. ~re ;dastinto
shape re-J
b)'
New members r<'ccntly initiated
3

_ 10 bf> 11h Ptge.ant. The per,l)ld-he ded ~onable, and thing.s
:11 art J>I' rrib (o a senf1•
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nclusion
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Showmen-Union.

·Li Yuriko Dance Recital -

Auditorium.
!DC-Union.

• ·J,

'"4r,
.A)

Alpha Chi Omega

· '.~ cents

Car

fill:istball ,s New Hampshire
t Field.
~ 110,rcrsity Theatre Labora-, P-iiduclton1> - Independence

•

I

Colloquium
,.103.
Pall!lellenir-trnion.

,.: Zoology

'A!pha Delta Sigma-l'n,on
l'rote,l,11,t Chapel a11d Inof CA Officers-Union
lhllel presents Jack Anderrorade" White Hou.,, corres,
- lndepe"der ce .\ud1tor-

..__

.

_____

Canterbury House
COLLEGE EUCHARIST
~o• all members of the
lln,vers,ty Community"

SUNDAY, 11:1S o. m.

,\LltAx·s
i~~!O SUPPLY INC.
27 '~on St., Wakefield
High St., Westerly

-~
, '"''1t~e Dry Cleaning
1 1rt Service
·li?UR SERVICE

,J'"'-.\Ens.
nunnA!\
INC.

lit111Q ti 011
D-'tL~
'llllA,y

~la,

1

Guaranteed

J~30TILa, 9:00
m•• 6:00 p .m.
p .m.

0
,,/'k
Shopping Center
0

ef1eld, R. I.

• ·s~1>

lllll Rd., \\'akcr,,.,c1_
I- \\Ol'
- LIJ - .\PPREU\TE
- - ~IT
- -IF1 ()
1
, fl ' ··" .--, '4
th,• Jl{'rsun or peJJ,ons ,,ho rem11~
.
.,._
"ls rommurn r.: a Sucecss 111 rn>co the po,tr~rt frnm_ m:,: hmu,, viet l'n1on•" Wll, hr lht fop1c d,swotuld lr<'lurlhn it, un_Je_;-~ 1'' ,isl b~rn~' cus••·d at the Challeni:,. C'ofCte
en rre,m;mot Jts
<' "'whereabouts.
1., '"" l\a 1' 1Jack
April 29, at 7 p.rn.
1" 1Hour
form
the Munday.
t n,on Lo.uni:e.

'.O IFC-Uuion.
• Kappa Delta Pi Initiation
:. 11-Hope Hall.
"j) L'lll

(

.......

.

Salem refreshes your taste
~ ' a i r - ~ '' eve ry puff
..__,,,-..._,, / r. . ~ / A Salem cigarette brings you the
1-,ef... tlS uprvtf9 ~. Puff after puff... pack aftt:r p·1ck ...
I~ a.1--_ gt"me so soft and rcfreshtg. Smoke refreshed .... ,;moke Salem!
taste of Sprrn I ••• d flavorful e,·ery 1me.

-r,;:-_,t

A

Sa lem smokes fresh anh

.mentholfres ..

rich to baceO taste • modern filter, t o_o
"''"""J.r,.,,.i., ......, ·~"""'•·
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ADS Elects Sadu,in!chariot Race Starts
As Pre,°'ident
I..i,mnc,, SJdwin h,lS been ••fc.•t /
c·rl presirlcnt of Alpha Della S11:m~.

..

. I

Olympics;

Clin1ax To IFC's Greek Week

.
.
.
.
.
Thi' O1\mpic Games, which will
F'ollowmg the chariot race will
na11onal arlvcrtmn;; {ratcrn11y, at
.
·
k f
. ~
t · . . 1 be a g r.,ased·P•" chase in the field
.
ch max a wee o ,·arieu ac 1, JI 1es 1
~ ·
'"'
·
1 he i;roup s recent regular meeting.
d
h URI
t f
next to the Dairv Barn. Two men
()ther officr·rs arc: fUchnrd Jor• j 'ponsorc I>Y t ••
.1n er raI er- and two women· from each house
d
.'
, I t. Richard Bar· n11r CoUJlCll, will begm at 11:30 will be allowed lo participate.
an ',cc pr,sic en •
a . m. Saturda,· w11h the procession 1 ,
.• "
.
<las, sccretan•. Howarrl Cook, treas• of chariot< 1
judgin~ of appear.I Scotch bo"lm., will _be the _fear J ft h
d.
r K 1•aner G;;"m
ture at 1:30 p m with a mixed
urcr and 'au I C , corres pon mg ancc 111 front O
team o{ mcmb~rs f~om each house
secretory
The chariots, con,1stm., of one
r
th U .
·
rider and pulled b\' four men from compe mg on ; nton 1anes.
Profe,sor A.iron Alton was re each fraternity wiil lme up in front
The Tug of War will be held on
elected as faculty adnsor for the of the Union· ~nd proceed to Kea• the quadrangle al 2 p . m ., with four
1ne,· where the" will race.
men and _four women from each
group.
•
'
hous e taking part.
The final event of the day will
be medley Relay at 3 ·15 p m . al
the Union.
Among the relays scheduled are.
a men'< chug-a-lug contest, lo be
held on the Union Terrace: women's
( Beacon photo by Farmer>
tandem hopping race to the front
(A uthqr of' I Triu a Tu1H1{1e DuYJrj", "The .Uany
'(
LET THERE BE L IGHT-but there was none to be had u
of
Quinn
Hall;
mens'
piggy
back
Lore$ of Dobie (;illis," tic.)
the forces that mold the BEACON together wrote and typed into
race to Ben Butler: mixed back•lo•
the night under the glaring force of five-power candlelight. Here
back race to the flagpole: womens'
Barbara Shea, news editor, continues undismayed by the loss of
wheelbarrow race to Lippitt. Also•
brightness- a real trooper.
a race lo Keaney Gym by men in
1
NOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER
sneakers; mens' bicycle race lo InTHAN SHE IS
dependence Hall; womens' basket•
1 ball-dribbling race to Washburn
Jt i• a scientific fact that girls reach emotionnl maturity e:irlier
Hall: mixed three•legged race to
tl11111 boye. For this rrJtson fre,shman girls are reluctant to mnke
the Union Terrace and a women·s
romRnti'c allisace- with frt"'hmaa boys, but instead choose men
chug-a-lug c·ontest al the Union.
Crom the upper cla,-es.
.
Thu• the fmhman hoy;c are left datell'SS, and many IS the
URI's Student t.:nion was plunged system. This would explain the fact
night. the entire freshmlla donn sob~ it,df to slcc-p. An equally
into darkness for almost three j t h~t power m certa_in . sections of
moist ~ituation exist< among upper-clnss girls. With upp<>r-da."5
men ~ing snapped 11p by fr""hmun girls, the ~r ladie-s of the
hours Monday ni" ht after mter· buildings was fun ctioning: accord- ,
" .
m g to J ohn F Duffe k, Assista nt D1• •
upper cl:iss are rcduo·d to <J.re3ry, manle,s evemugs of l\louopmit1ent black-outs during the after• rector of Studen t Activities.
i
oh· and home permanent;;.
noon, cau,cd when a power cable
The Beacon. following its regular r,
·11 pleasure.,; m«> to report there is n ~olution for this morbid
oituution-ind<>ed, a very simple ~nlntion. \\1iy don't the two
was sc,·crcd in new construction :llonday nig ht make-~p schedule,
i:reat ha1·e-not groups-the frc"'hmaa boys and the upper-cltl,;_~
work on the campus.
was molded by ~andlc hgbt and ll'as
girl!'-find ,olnce \\ith eetch other?
the only ope ra tion mconven1enced
Dr.
Jo;eph
E.
Cannon,
director
of
Power
in
1he
l,mon
went
off
by the powe r failure in the l'nion
True. there is wmetl1ini: of an ag<' difTcrcntinl, but that need
the Rhode Island Departme~t . of shortly hefore 8 p. m . and after sev- at the lime.
nnt mutter. Take, for ,•xample, the c:1.se of Albert Pnyson
j Health, has heen appointed Chmcal ' era! short black-outs, died until
Sigafoos nnd Eustacia \'ye.
•
.
Alhrrt P~yson, u fmhm11n in sand and groYel nt \nnderl?1lt
Professor of Public Health at URL about 10:45 p. m. The student cen• I
,
Univ·r--ity, u-:i.s walking aero,, the c:impus om• day, ,w,·pmg
Dr Cannon. who Will serve at no ler was closed at 9:15 p.m., more
!Oftly in hi~ lonelinc;,s. Blinded hy tear,;, he ~tuwulc<l upon
salary, will continue as director ?f than an hour early, when the j
the Department of Health and will power had to be completely cut off
collaborate with pharmacy faculty in order to repair the broken cable.,
0 ,
Oaf
m "certain. research studies deal•
The trouble bei::nn about 2:30
mg with chmcal aspects of newe r . p. m .. when a power cable was cut
Dr. Francis H. Horn, URI pre•i·
d~ug~," ac.cording to Dean Heber accidentally. shutting out one phase dent, has been ap.pointed to asp~
,~
\ oungken Jr. of the college of _
of _
the
three-phase
campus
• 1 committee
·
,.· Jat10n
pharmacy.
__
_____
_ _ _power,
_ _ , 1a
on F e d era. 11ents
"As a clmical professor of public
of the senate of the Associat1011 ~i
health he will_ coi:iduct a series of
State Univers1ues and Land•Grant
kctures on c_p1def1ology and pu~llc
Colle;::es.
health orgamral!ons at community.
He is one of '.?O members of the
state and national te,els," he sa_id.
committee whose chairman ,, Fred
The appomtment
1s
elfeclm.>
H. Harrington of the Univel'l1t~· c,f
.June I.
.
Ruth ,\. Oa\'is was appointed 3q. \\'isconsin.
A. Hl32 graduate of Brown UmDean T Stephen Crawfor<l of the
''l'rsity, Dr. Cannon . r<>cei,·cd the sistant Literary Editor of the Grist URI ,·ollege of engineering has
.,
l\LD. from Tufts Medical School m as the final group of appointments bPen appomted to the cxeru1t1e
1936, and the :\IPh. from Harrard was approved last week by John F committee of the a,;sociation's di•
School of Public H~alth m 1954.
Duffek. Facul1y Adnsor of the ,·ision of en"meering, and wJI
~
,,; .V?~4fe)/I;.) ~
He w_as phys1c1an at Exeter
serve as it, ;eprcsentative in tbt
-1(,~
s.chool 111 1948-50, member of the yearbook.
association so.>nak
C oloraclo State Department
of
Appointed to the photography _ _ _ _ __ ~ _ _ _ Health from 1950 to 1958. and he- staU were: .John ,\, McFarland.
came director of its division of ho~- Editor; Michael Klarreich and Paul
SINGER
Pll,,ls ,md disease rontrol
Va11Bn111t Duryl'a, member, of the
the "1.lpine form of Eu~tiria Yyc, a Fenior m u·i,·kcr un<l T',ffia,
Dr
Cannon
complt>tc·d
his
inAssol'iat!'
Board
of
Photography
• offers
wl.o W:c\ c.ull;q,-,)d m II wrPtrht~l hc•.:,p on the turf
lernshtp at Walter Recd Gen('ral Editors; Albert E. c;,,ncardla, Ste•
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
'·\\liy ,lon't Y"" \•.at.<lt whcr1, you're going, you minor youth?"
lfosp11al, and has servrd in the phcn A. Ross and Oa\'id E.
·1.
ITY
aatd Eu,ucw pee,ifltly.
~1 ~,·th
CAREER OPPORTUN •nl
;\ rmy ,, t \"
, a Iter Rced and Brooke stra as no,·ices with Micha<'! Klar.,
••J m ,r,rry, lad~·," roi,l Alherl Puy!Km r,nd ebrkd to move
G,•nerul llo~pilals, retiring as rcich as Director o( Novic(' F.,lura•
A nni(Jue sulllm,·r c~plo)·~~r
on. But 11dd.. nly tw 5tc,ppccl, etnwk h) 1111 inFp1rut111n. "L:,dy,"
colonel.
____
tior, and Training
opportuni1, "ith chnllrngmg <3
bP Eaid. tullj!:in11: hL• lor,•lock, "do1d think rn,, furword, but I
____._
- - - - t pos,1b1hties, lilll1h•d uni)' bJ
lmr," \\I 1 yo11're mie•·rnLle. It'~ he<-..au,r }'OU can'I i;<'l u d11te.
Well nP•thrr can I !<fJ why don't we drd!! r;,d, nthcr'/''
FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS, CALL:
, ambi11on and ab11tty, with J
"t'iurdy y1111 J""4t!" cned J•:u,.ta,·ia, l,y,king ,nth t<COrn upon
I e~tablishcd . intcrnJtiunal organ~
I tion, 1s an,1lablc lo ~II u nd •·rs•• ·
h1~ tiny bend nwl body.
PIER f 'LE,\l\"l~HS
• flli, r kuow rn, Y<lur;gPr than vr,u arr·," U1id Albrrt l'aymn,
(ON CAMPUS DAILY)
· u.1tl'S.
bl'
"!mt that doc.-n't ((,e:in ,re can't ti11<J lot.!! ,,f l•m tl11nlP! to do
SPEED SERVICE _ 24 Hours
Work thi~ •ummcr ~n
to"J1•tl1Pr."
Ifill() hr:mchl', ot the ~I;-. '. • ',our
''Like -.:h:,t?" he a; ktil.
REGULAR SERVICE J Doys
ing ~1;,diin~ Company
"Well;' .,.id Alhert Puv~r,n "wf' ,,oulcl huild n Sn,,wman."
1
lio111,•.
G;1111 vulu.ibl~ busin<S
•· H:ih ' a,d Lu,ti,r1a, amri•h1111: her k<'th.
Let Us Worry About Your Cleon,ng Problems
w1·icnn' 11 lull- ,•arning ~~fo1' ft •
''All n~l,t Hlf'n," ,.a,d Albert l'ayaw,, "we could go dc,wo to
l
1l ' "
.
1romui• ~ ,ton
Ute• rlOnd •111 l~l<:h 11on,e frOjql."
. Your polt.•nl •3 I_nbl l\rn
LAUNDRY •
DRY CLEANING
" ghl'' a1111l I,u,twm, ,h~dd1,ric,g l,er rr,hrc lr•n~tl,.
will b,~ ,JcH'lnp,•,I hJ ,,u, P"
"lkwal,out ,,me l!un She r1-Tlu11?" a•11(1l;• '1.c<lA1f1t•rt Pny•Qn,
- CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED
1t1·oinmg prOgl'Rlll.
·t•h to {I
11
Yo1.i UP. c p..-,w, greru, 11nd in,-.yiaturC', 0 f;:;_}id Lueterui, "uJJd
~un·t...:i!l.lul 11wn ,dw ''
.,rr
l 11ul tl,-!'!k y,,u to rN111,ve your unrl~rugi.l pre r11c" from
, • • 1 lll lll~J C
flUfH I'
t!l1·1r I ull( :i 1(
.
. ' dur10
11i•t (t (')'<~
tinur on u purl 1nn0 lust~
-n
t'!!,011nf!. \llll'rt Psv on light.e,J a c:gar•tlc ,rncJ blu.rteJ uvny,
\II •u<'<• ,,t,,I in<
sdH,111 h., m
ttnn c ti.:1 r
"Flay" ,r,e<l Lu t.,,cin.
. will h,• i:"' II II gr a.Jun
JJ, •..yci
llf)J'Ul'(IIII I\
' (8 II th
"'"'· ti 111 Mu !,ow r:g,ar f ♦,, y,.u ,u~t li~hLe<.lt" hoa. h•d,
1·:1< vrn i-t1uknt ll•'ctlll,
•nu
"V. llllt cl ... 111d Altx rt J• ·y.,...
st
1 1111< d S1 11l
will ri-, " •~,.
•· ft.,,tt ou an• ,,,.,t ,rr,m~lurr'' "''" excLir,.cd, cl11 ,,,n11 l,un
tr, .•r cl I<•
• r ,,rt,, 81n<Jkr Mll.r!l,~r,. i• 11,, ~· ry t .CIICII
F,,:Ju lar"'h1p frcirn th •' t'oit1P'-' ·,,r.f·
11
of ,., d:rn,, tla,. h,1,t,t cl Amrnnri kHow-h,.iw, th~ 1"e01,lroI• nr p, r 1111.11 n,lt"r, "
4 .i
11 l )P, .,tu•n (11 1
·Hrt·o p
th.,t <,u c.w U:11 r,,,1,1 fr-,111 dr<L~. "~ht frmo
tal111g 11,llnt II <
J ("\71 •
'lll'°r ,,,g ti111• figtd u,l,11 c, from J,oh, Ji&tl,r,tl< ,\> t,l'lVS Altit:rt
IOCP 01t.•~ ol t1, •,11tJ
t1f ··, 1
P, IIOO ' ·t,, Villi 1t,ll hav tDI' J um your I '
(.our t• 01 rnaJt.1 ~, uuJ )C-'
'I w,11, he l!ll1d1 au<l did, ,.tJ to<lny ti ry err 111ar11e-J ortd
nation tu .
t,IE
run ttw f-' , ti l,1r:•• t ,11r.ktr 11nd rulf,a
tat,h.d,ruent. t11
D,,l,1t.J, Mmnt ,to.
SINGER SEW ING MACl'il

I · ·

,;r

OnCampu9Ma't-

Student Union Darkened w-hen ~
Workers Break Po,ver Cable

Dr. J. Cannon

Is Professor of
Pu}}Il·c Health
.
I

.

I

..

1- - ---------Appou1t Dr. Horn

T Specta
• IB

d

I

Final A1>1>ointrnenls

Selected by Grist

,,.

.

.,,.,~

\Jle could build 4 G'11owm4rz ......

za

::;r

'.;?;;~~w
,.,ar: ,~

I

1

Kingston Pancake House
& Restaurant

• • •
Tr~•hrnan,,oph,un,.Jrl, J11n,r,,,, •~nior-all ( kuHa, uq«1;, 11/k•.
c,,,tdlljt,,l-U:111 tJIJOI/ mlltl, rich, Rll*f•l/p /Ua,11,o,(»....11111,u In ,11utJ. ur IKI~ ir1 n1111 on• of 11u1 llll11 atot•a.

.,w

* HHEAKFAST
* LlJN<: 11
* DIN1'EIC
I >,·l111011i4•0

95«·

rt~\'

COMPANY
30 Rockefeller Ploia"
Ne,. '(o,,.

NawYork 20,
Attn · "H I
, 1(,

.I. Ill

,._rttlt
•

1
o'•""I D1rrct, ri

F'xrn1t1\f Oltl< •'

r,w,t

,,,ur

N URI

5£.ACO '

.~tu,/"'"·~ End,•a,·or
'l'o ,4,/ fl/!,<'
A
d "

<!

i

I

h, n
,c
d rk, n, rl Ii
~

ur,,

Exercises

get
The Brute

('onte,.,t l<' inal ( 'ollt>.--ion

hiday April 26, 19«,:J
a:oo h.-ow11in~ Blue Boom

.\ l L E LI G I D L E
P~ilip M

.

•

•

orris, Parl,ment, Alpine, Marlboro

Deodorant is rugged. Hard working. Long lasting.
Mennen Spray
.
.
mes the anti-perspirnnt power of any other leading
1
3
Oehve,s
•
•
•
t
,
d
t. That's right. 3 trmes the anh-persp1ran power.
men s deo oran
·n the handy squeeze bottle. What a brute!
Mennen Spray ··· 1

r
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TH ~ BEACON,

JUNIOR PROM

T h~
Sat urday

Gl'isl l\fill
7:0() p.nl.

l\Iav 4-

Gary L. lewis

J ohn V. Erhart

Byron D. Groff

O. B. MacRitchie

J . L MIiiard, J r.

U. of San Fran.

Loras College

Penn State

U. of Michigan

Ft. Hays State

J. O. Gallegos, Ill

u. of New Mexico

I Collins Heads

IDrau1a

Series

Dr. Sherwood c. Collins
ate professor or drama and
at .Tufts Uni\·eri;ity, has be
pointed visiting profeSSQr
I l, RI. summer theater worksh
cor dms to an announcem
Professor Robert E. Will ch
of the URI d<'partment 'of
and dramatic arts.
During the six-week sessio
m_g July 1 Dr. Colhns will
with Rhode Island communit
lt·r group, and produce a Cullplay as. a class proJcct, Pr
Will said.
A graduate c,f Kansas Stat
ver ~•ty, l.lr. Collins r~ceiv
~lu ter of Fine Arts and the
rle-grees from the Cn1~er
Iowa.
H e was on the staff of
n ational community thP.ater
ing cen ter at the Univcrsih
,on,in and the univcrnh\
consm Idea Theater." D;.
1Hote Jnd dirrcled two
full -length pla}s, "Block Bl
1:onrnrncd with the Konsm
howl, produced at the lmH
1,,wa, and "Sailing :,hip
Kings," :i parody on the
war, produced at Uw L r.ne
W1sconsm.
Ancther ortgmal one-Bet
irama lleritai:e d 1lm~
BoMon fum1ly tran,plnnted

I
N.T.G. Rosania S.
Kansas State

J ames W. Todd
Valparaiso U. (Staff)

W. T. Oliver
Lafayette Collego

~

Edward R. Wassel
Clarkson College

J ustin C. Bums
St. Bonaventure U.

rei},t.i_

Morris S. Boyer
-U. of Georgia

Ltft:::
G. J. Tamalivich
Worcester Poly (Staff)

Ancil K. Nance
Portland State

P. S. Holder, Jr.
St. MarysU,

Amc,rica's honest new
sports convertible !

Did i ou win in Lap 4?
IMPORTANT! lf you hold any of the 20 winning num•
bers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Convertible
in accordance with the rules on the reverse of your
license plate. Girls! You may choose lnsiesd a thrilling expense-paid 2-week Moltday In Europe- for
two/ Plus $500 in cash/
All daims for Tempests and Consolation Prizes
must be sent via ~Cistered mall, poi;tmarked
bJ Apn1 27. 1963 and received by tlie judges

M1dwr-t was nrodu<-d b• 1
Theater m 60,1 in ~t th• \e
IJlld Spt'••th \s, xiatinn cunt

LAP 4 ...
""'II:~--

20JJ~lllll
25 CONSOLATION PRIZES TOOi

!
----

ne later than April 29, 1963.

1.
2.
3.
4.

D328872
B552083

6. ABl 8471

11. C191819

7. C175380 12.
8. A131483 13.
9. C702472 14.
10. A909791 15.

B631155

D148138
5. C591755

A078603
D215452

ln<t )ear.
flr l , llms 1s a dir c• r
r11fts ( nm..imn1tv Pl er
, ncm b ·r , f t l b, Jrcl uf 11
, 01 t he 11, . \\ ~
t.:md Tit
ll'rt' nl'(' wnrkl'l~ with I , 1
(\• theater d i\ ioion.
• F or three y('<1r, l:r \\
merc·ral r 11h o _ ropt \~ tc
SJs l ll\' Mi so-,ri.
1

16. A112433
17. A337477

18. C467893
A6D9159 19, 8911 494
C61 3177 20. B4821 60

II onor Societie
To 1/o~d Balll
T '1

CONSOLATION P RIZE NUMBERS!
If yoi. r Id a C '1solat1on Pr:::c- nurr:ber, you win a 4.
r pet' ,j P rt.able H, F1 Stert') Set , " The W.1,tz ' oy RCA
V -lC1' Or, yu, may lrll win ~ Tcmr,e I! (See olf,c1c1 I

c 1r-i1ng n, e ,n reverse of your hcense plate, and obw

rve c:la ·,1ing dates g,vcn above.)

1. 8381031

6.
7
8.
l

2 A260110
3. A681037
4. B746597
5. A491651 1 10.

A139564

C373057
A713453

C831403
8985589

11. C527240
12. 0799966
13. 8335471
14. C033935
.5. C7571DJ

16. A737594
17. A127588
It 8686223
19 B521492
20. A057655

j 21. B402208

r

1111

rlu

l •,• Ho11rr v

:

I nq 1r , II li 1<
\pl I ~.
I I,
m
,. I

· 22. 8792561
23. 8145355

2t &402919
~>. 8707528

bM

GBANDPRIX
50

Get with the winners . ••
tar abead In amu1n11 utlslactlon /

" 'IU 'O'
o Lp c ,,d t: ,, " r · ·
0._1t ) 0 ti ' "
(Ii..:
y or T,r
Wf. T KIN•1'i f v N, R
ST 3 3467

---=--=-----~
J ']., 0

~coN URI

err ---:
I

o

lrl~fcsll ,ra

Wrr>w

196)

pc.~n Sunda '

--

,
,ul of ronl1•111po , Jor u,tull~ rm<1 $. 7 ~
) ,
1
I fi roum
fl •a~il•ni:
slg111lll'Ortl 1•11lfln11 11,n I Ir,1 \'1•r ii\.
hi 'Ittut1,•n1 I ,y
.,
in r,ut1''111l"'rdr) mus If 111 ICt\ 81' 11 :i:ii 1 , ~
111,,t, ~ f1o~
"'d
,~1II fr,in~form
Tiu,,,,
• I
I lit 21:ill.
~d ,~
of mf1·n•I' ll
con
l
111nnrar,
1
1

n,~.

11 I h1 fll t'RPnf<' • .
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Ed\\ ards H"ll .. · '

Chosen to spend h
Wuhi ngton, o. C. 10 t e wttk of A.pr,) 28 in
procedures arc, from obsorve Federal government
A ron,on and Hugh Ja~ef t Oan,el M~ltor, St~phen
George Goodwin
here rece,v,ng from D
.
, po ,t,eal science departm~~j

t$,

chairman copies r th I
Miller', "Member :, 1h e •te c,:,ngressman Clem
limited financial a,d fr e Hou$e. Student& receive
Ed ucation ,n Politics. om the National <:enter for

•

Athmmstrahon

·,, In t11r Student tTninn
I>' ,r•nls on Joan from the
1
5raphk Ari Cc·nter in ~ew

•.,

tllj",

rn11mity Foculty Purchase
:i, and poems br Paul Pet•
~uni profcs,or of English
J ~ill be in the Library.
/ pincsc tlanl'er \"uriko will

How Ford econo·my won
for Tiny Lund at Daytona

, l!'.1>IPr dass at 3 p.m. !\Ion•
.l ~udman.

An mform~I rPcCp•
J be hdd immediately after
, sponsored by Senior Or•
niodcrn dancoJ group and
tile publi,•,

• !Hlonday night Yuriko and
,,.,. will pre,enl ii dance reJB Edwardi Hall. Thi, will be
time lhf leading choreog' and soloist has performed
~r group in Rhode Island.
"may be purchased al $1.25

iJr,t

Singers
Compete

The Daytona 500 is one of America's
t oughest stock car events. It measures
the toughne~s. stability, over-all performance and economy characteristics
of t he cars that take up its challengein a way that compresses years of driving
punishment into 500 blazing miles. This
J ear mechanical failures claimed over 50
per cent of the cars that entered. That's
why T iny Lund's \;ctory in a Ford (with
four other Fords right bel1ind him) is a
r emarkable testimony to sheer engineering excellence.
Lund attributed his victory in part to
the "mi!'Sing pit stop." He made one less
pit stop for fuel than his competitionproving that Ford economy can pay off
in some fairly unlikely situations!
Economy and the winner of the Daytona 500 might sound like odd bedfellows
at first. Yet economy is basic in every car
we make . .• yes, even the Thunderbird
is an economy car in its own way. Here's
what we mean .. .
Economy is the measure of service and
satisfaction the customer receh•es in rela•
tion to the price he pays for it. It does
not mean, however, austerity , • • you
have taught us this. Americans wantand we try hard to give them-cars t_hat
are comfortable to ride in, fun to driv~,
and powerful enough t o get out of their
own way. Not many Ameri~ns ';ant to
settle for basic transportation. 1: ou see
this in our sales figures- more than half
of our 1963 sales are coming fro~ the top
of each model line. We'_re selhng convertibles, hardtops, the Jazzy cars j · ·
t he bucket-seat, high-performance, uxurY editions are going like hot cakes.
Yet for all the fun that peop_le are
. ·n thell'· cars they still are
demand mg 1
'

th.in 500 t:Rl students are
'ttld to compete in the Inter~ Stag tonight at 7 •30 in Ed-

!WI, one of the major events
Greek Week program.
~ !ludents will represent 4
Jttbes 311 d ~I sororities comlor trophies which will be
: ~. !he tru:ee top fraterni. best director·• a wards

1111 be awarded to one fra•
1
: : one_sororily conductor.
•~1. P will sing two short

-~£. Carr_ and ~fichael De
" coo r<lmatoN and Prof
••usamra
. f
.
}I 1ti1J be Rts acuity add,or.
,

.

,oger Dietz,

music

, rli-OrIIl Bnstol, and Clifford
¾lttbal _!'Onductor at Worces...,_ nic Institute.
"""""
of the f ra tein1ty
_ • groups
F.r-411 Farrel
::.rd G I, Phi Kappa The1 J. &d~1~olla, Sigma Chi,
lq Pohot)k, Sigma Pi; and
,,.~ I e , Chi Phi.

"'"'
I Y groups are
A. SQ soror't
Anti R. areds, Lambda Delta
0
IQJl C av1 son, Sigma Delta
Cbri; ~tllespie, Alpha Xi
0

J

Birbarau\~

:

Slonona, Peck

~ Cyntb' urray, Roosevelt

ta Waters, Sigma

' Jllditb
~.
Li;· Pelchat,

Alpha

'il!lta; ;, rta Adamo, Delta
• l'ltlta p·ary Anne Aronson
~a; a~;d ~~rcia Iacobucci:
llilta Zeta arbara A. De<1.tn to th

Gt~

rf

It \

Sunnyside
R

estaurant

l)ANCING
& SA
NIGHTS 9-1
~ SL 'ilWl'aouNo _

~
·

1

America's liveliest,
most care-free cars!

FORD
Falcon • Fo• lao• • ford • Thu<dtrC~d

fOR 60 TEARS THE STltlBOL
0, 0£PfNDA8lE PROOUCIS

~

IIOIOR CONPA.Nt

•

'01ti; 'r.

Narragansett

l

very conscious of the element of thrift- \
of aYoiding unnecessanJ expense. This is
the kind of economy we build into every
car from the compact Falcon to the I\L"l'.urious Thunderbird.
There's a special economy, for instance,
in Ford's freedom from service. Every
car and virtually every wagon can travel 1
36,000 miles before it needs a major I
chassis lubrication. Other routine service
has been reduced, too-becau~e these
Fords are simply built better-and of
better materials-than ever before.
In its own elegant way, even the
Thunderbird giYes you economy. It will
travel 100,000 miles or 3 years before you
have to lubricate the chassis. Thunderbirds have a way of beroming classicsas a look at their remarkably high resale
value will quickly tell you. This, too, is
economy.
Once, long ago-before the arrival of
the Income Tax-a wealthy lady was
asked to comment on the ~olid gold
plumbing of her latest villa at Newport.
"So thrifty, my dear," said the dowager
•.. "it will never, et'rr ru:;t."
Economy then, is many things to many
people. Whatever economy means to you,
you 're pretty sure to find it in a Ford.

•
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U R } Pre~ents
/;'i~tt71}c~~~o~~-;:ii~'l: ~~~~~::0~~ ROTC
.._
Jrof. Roh111,on
Hmdle nf the

Clini·c 011 Ro.,; :_e~ I

J,

llnJ·

I wrsity's college: of agrkullur.- and
Dr. George J . Stessel. associate- pro'=' .... fe51,or of plant pathology,
An exhibit in the auditorium
URI presentf'd a rose clinic in <hom::d the rliff<'rcnt ,·ariettes of
the l'rO\ldence .rournal Auditorium rose blossoms, examples of ma],londay, including short talks, ex- , terials u~cd in 11 inkr proll'ction of
hibits allll question and an,wcr rose plants Dnd dusters and sprayperiods.
.
t>rs used in pest controL ,
Gu,tm L. Buonauito, URI urban
,\Ir. Rci:o said the clm1c was beextension agent in Providence. dis- in~ hel_d becau~e of the great intercu,,ed types and \·arieltcs of roses est bemi: expressed 111 roses, adend the place of roses in the yard dmg that future clinics covl'rini:
landscape
other subjects will be oHered in
Othl'I" spcak1>rs scheduled were the future.

I

For those April showers on campus
GET YOUR

FOUL WEATHER GEAR
AT

THE GOB SHOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CENTER
WAKEFIELD

MEN:
Come in and see the lorgest se lection of
SPORTS SLACKS
rn

SOUTH COUNTY
Polished Cottons $3.99-$4 95
Dacrons & Cottons $5. 95

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M.

Drill Tea111 D rinking
T II _ ~
1\J 0

o.st ala le 1' eet

Company D-12, Pershing Rifles,
Universil\' of Rhode Island is host
t . th· · , . f th ~l10d j_5 1 d
earn ts ) ea, _or c
e
an
Stntc ROTC Drtll Meel lo be held
al Cranston Street Armory, Proddencc, tomorrow night, starting
at S:OO.

At Fratern1·t1·es N
l '0

s

Tl1e An swer ay
Local Polic
•

Police Chief Frank L. Robinsonrespon sibility for control!'
or Ka_rraga~scll sa_id last week that trouble lies with the Uni, tng lhe
allowmg drmkmi; n~ URI fraternity that an individual
•CrSit;0 bu
!1ouses ~'ould not ~Ii~inale drink• h!mseU. He cont~ :s;dalso
th ll hc
mg at down-the-lme off-eampus d1sturbmg element from stat lh
parti~s.
.
was in the min ority, addi Udtnt
th 1
Chief Joseph Congdon of South was " diff icult to 5av" whnfh :it
Teams from Pro\'idence College Kingstown said he knows there is student population iil'inn e10 er th
Army ROTC. Brown Navy and Air drinking on the campus but con- gansetl was the main "
Narra
Force ROTC. 3nd URI will compete. tinued that Dean Quinn's campaign trouble.
cause o
The meet is an annual a(fair with to e1·1mmate
·
·it is a good one. and
Chief Con gdon asserted
tlie (our teams alternating as host. that he ?:.tcks ti "wholeheartedly.'' trouble he tween URI stud tha~ ani
ProYidence College was last years
Speakmg at a student press con- his department was no wo:~b an
winner. URI finished third last ference sponsored by the URI the normal situation on
e 1~hin
year.
journalism department, both chiefs campus
a co ,cgt
Competitio_n will _consist of _h_oth ,·oiced_ th~ir opposition to lowering
He said that there has be
!DR and Trick Dnll compellUon. I the drmkmg age m Rhode Island. trouble for th(' last few .._en_ n
3
The teams will have a time limit
Chiefs Congdon and Robinson the Senior Week Beach p l ~~r,
on their Trick Drill sequence.
agreed that students are under remarked that the seni/r ) . He
The re,·iewinn stand will include Dean Quinn's supervision while aware of the fact that if trhs wur
th
t th U ·
·
l\l
er~ ll'as
CoL Peckham, Professor of Military
are a .
e mversity.
1 r. troubl~, t~ere would be no beac'
Science at URJ, Col. Bennett. rep- Robmson said that a great deal of party m his town the next vear
resenting the Governor, Lt Col.
· '
Troiano, representing Providence
College, Lt. Grundmann, Air Force
Prof. of Military Science at Brown,
and Col. Lantz, USMC. Prof. of
Na,·al Science at Brown.
Company O-l2's Drill Team has
been trained under the leadership
"South Kingstow n's Oldest
of Cadet Lt. Peter Ewing, P.R.
Captains Ste,·ens and Mairs are adFamily R estaurant"
visors to the URI unit.

I

0

er

Giro's Spaghetti House
-

HOME-MADE PI ZZAS
Special Rotes on Po rty Orders -

ST 3-7865

Guess who offered me an executive
position with a leading organization,
where I'll get good pay, further my
education, and enjoy world travel?

Pea.ce Dole, R. L

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally alert with the same safe refresher fou nd in coffee and tea. Yet c>oDoz is fa;tcr,
handier, mor e reliJblc. Absolutely not habit-forming.
,\"ext tm1e monotony mak es you feel drowsv while dri\·
ing, working or studying, do as millions do· .. p,,rk up
with safe, dfecti\'e NoDoz tablets.
( A rwthcr fme prodact of Grove Laboraionrs)

-----------

;;
My uncle.
In this ca"e nepmizm's a pretty good idea
Bir o1 r.ouriu:: you'vC" gc' to rr.,..a ure ur, tog, t

It iobe .. drr.,ttedto/m ForceOfl ,ttr Tra,r,,ng
8ch'lol you vr: got to be a good stucJr ,rt wrth
,~ills or .. pt1t;udc., Hf• c,..,n u ,e
Air For~t. OT'; 11, n m•r ~ 1vP- th,
co;ir
If c.'l,r,g to a comrr,, ,or a c1
on(l
heut.,nant f' an Air f'crrr r,fl tr ,., 1 II he. a
lec1der or. tt e ~ rn p rr rr m rid r, P<11"\
of a v,t I p ·t of L,Jr d rl , , flort

Here's a chance for amb1tious college men
arid women to as•urnn ere.ii re<pow 11..l11lty.
11•, n !ml'.! opportunity to ,, rvo your country,
while you g t e flying loont.J sturt on tho tech
nology of the, futuro

Wt wekome your opr,lttat1on for OTS nowt•;! th, progr..irn m,,y n01. IJe open to you ,n 11
ye r or J 11 y0u'r ~11lh1n 210 day, of r.rad"
1t1on rt full lnftrrn !Ion uU >ut A,r forre OTS
from 1c,ur Iv ,1 Air Fc,rc.._ ror.•ulh:r,

U. S. Air Force

u

----

t1'

'.
J

Ill
'¥1TALIS KUPS YOUR HAIR HEAT All DAY WITHOUT GREASE! ~Ii•
•
GrcJto•t discovery •lnre 11,e cornh ! V,t II, wilh V 1 , tho
•
I ' 1a1ch" g,1 ommg d11covcry Keeps your l•&tr 11c.il II d,W
Vrllhout r,111~ , and prlV~nl$ drync ~. too 1ry V,tilllS todJ)',

.t

N

LI.!!

I II I

PN':

({ams Defeat UConn
•

I

In

APPLICATIONS FOR SCHOLARSH I PS Fl'.>P. THE
ACADEMIC YEAR 1963 1964

111'1 fr 1d1 I J1t1, one, n 111 r, t,
11
1

''I~" OIJl'l 1 1<I

l ,1rl

rt1•f1•11ll't1

lhfl 11111\('I ll) ,,f l Ofll>i (ll<\lt
ti r1I 1} fi \!r,,dl I• I Id h) 1 L ,,
71.1 l !JJ I

l

c,,rh ognin 11,or1 h11 1 h th,

too

••f

anrl 22111 1rd 113 hi' lhc "b, J:,1f 1,
t rm~ It n )'(lifll~ Jo, 1hr lthc,d>
~quud Sn tur U112l !iif•.1ac111 ta• 1 \Pi
d,,f<'nll'd II holh <JI hi, c\1•1 I

r{ f n n~,

orh

Barrl' \\ illl w11~ runnPr' up 111 1lr••
point totals rnr Hhnd) ,•.1th se,cn.
\\all tied t,,r Jiist in t h.-, hrt:h J•unp

with Doug S1mpS<1n pt S I X l'c,·1 Ol l er
h,wini,: l:rk<'n a St·cc111<1 plar<' 111 th,•
broad jump bdund l 'H l 's St.•v,,
11,•ss.
Frank .\/l'~bitt, u~ually a l.nc: ,·on,

--·····•--"'"'~ ,----------\.
:~clting look
~I get me ...

look for the blue label• :

f I

_."."!l!!!

£I
11

I
I

~iiiiiii

I

I

and
,:fe

I-;

LARCHWOOD INN
Mo,n Street, Wokefreld, R I.
<sl,ort dutaru:e from College)

Parties and Banquets

STerl,ng 3 545-4

7rom llie l<>p-Comfu Sting Ray Sport Coupe and ro11rt'(ibl,, Corrair U0ttta Spydt'1' Cld
Coupe mod <'onrertible, Ch,ey ll Norn 40" SS Sport C•,upe and Conrertobl,. Cn,..,olct lmpat.
SS Sparr Ccmpe t11td Conrertiblc. Sup,r Spotl and Spyckr equipm.tnt optir,na/ at alra eo1t,

:
I

,I I - _________,I
I i

I

~

............ , \ '

u

u
\t

.'

,.,t,zcn h

Attractive Modern Rooms
Breakfost •
Luncheon •
Dinner

Olher winners for Rhode Island Oick Lemreux hits the tape In the
1
• bl F,irmer
\ll'l'C Dick Ll'mieu, tn the 440-vard I4-40.yil rd dash again$! UConn yes. time
· of terday at
rH£fl DAY'S WORK dnsh, who turn ed m ll trne
_Kingston
__ ·
:
11 ~, ,prints to an• 51 7 seconds o~ ) esterday's soggy
lfll-'1.11 1ht Husk.1es. He cinders. and Uay C'latur. whose
,111, year ,n two devcn-and-a-half footer 11us lops in
the pole l'aull.

: :

pu

OR RELATIVES OR INTERESTED FRIENDS

ag<'d lo .t:nm ;1 ,econd place in th..
220 yard low hurdles.
' _FIVE P?INTS_ FOR RHODY as

dyour

r

u

lributor to the Rhody pornt total
w;,s scratched from thl• broad Jum~
bec:ausc• of a pullrd ll•g musclti. Despite the ~light injury, :Neshitt man-

Mother always
told me to

m.- t

Y U mc,y I::.~ lll"I Jppl, r loon rt the
STUDENT AID OFFICE
DAVIS HALL
R. A. DE BUCCI, Direct r f "l•.Jd"nt A i

ltlSS

: ;
EI

v

'°ltl 'C <Jr11r ulor
l1 :11•11. (
·,,n,.J r j rh lnr
ore 1 ','Jirc1 I :.,l:,m,t n~ pl11:nt r
nr,uoll,

llnh \ltlJ'~h11II 111 o r~1nrt11.o <I 1111
1kll'ah·cl Ill 111
·l"''"1l1ll1 J1} \\Ill
111ng th(' J,ll <'Jrn ll,rn11 ,11th .i 107,8

Ifs your
i.fered shape

r rI

1 ,-II
J1
fl
I
J
J
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l<eds taper-toe
Champion' in new,
breezy hopsacking

ALL TO GO!
Chevy's got tour entirely
1

really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear
_%-But it is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most
~e. good-looking and long-wearing fabric casuals you
q_ Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an
r. :.hockproofed arcn cushion and cushioned innersole.
lillh all those "extras" that make them your beS! buy
t:g run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get th at

I ~:: •~'.~-.~E:. ~:~~-~~::.~E::.:::u:&I
~~United States Rubbet
RCM;J ~I<' 1

C1 nh r, Now York ZO. Ns.- Yolk

dilfP.reot kinds of ~ucket-seat
coupPS and conwrt1bleslto_ghett
:
n the roac fl!\'
your
ni:s•uop~r Sports! With
now-. •e · •
·
.
.
f
extra~ost
oprions
a ChO\CE, Cl ' '
t rs
uchorr.e ..e '
l I'k e eJ,.>rtnc
h. fts and high4-sr.ePrl 8 1 ·
they're
per!1rm:rnce engmes,. u want
21$ ,ill out for sport as) o
t o go!

sr,r

Sport. Special insfrument
cluster front bul'kH seats,
full wheel disc.,, t • ~r-spee I
shift or floor-moc:nu ~ l'owerglide automath: • t. •d othe.'

sporty features.
Two more cure r r ""'rinie
fever-the C,•n ,, • fvn:.1.
Spvder with fu;!
..n-,:ent.l
4

tion and u turbll•.. , 1 ' l;a•:ct.•~
six air-cooled r<!a:' ':! •·. ·' ~ •

~·.•t the Jet-smooth Imp~1a.
s: •· ~ •
· h •our choice
Super S,ort wit ) . 5 that range up to
oi 7 d;?J..rent engme
, lar Turbo-Fire
4~5 hp 111d incltlu!e }he ~~~~tb, responsive
4 09• with S-10 ip ffior

if you want to J)\:.l •" .. t t~c
stops, the CorvPlte Sw:g Ra;·,
winner
the ''Car Life'' 1963 Aw:ml for
Engineering Excellence.
•
If the promise of spring has been gettint
to you, we can practicallr guart\'l,t•-e o:i~

dm·!nli: ID .c

of thei;e

.

·

ity tra c.
Ch. II No\'a 400 Super

Then theres the

e\"J

or

will,

too!

•op1i,""1 ... ,•..-. '°"• ,

AJ~ NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S_
NOW SEE WHff

'
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Gii·ls' Team Bucks Capsizals

by Pete Skeffington
/\lth1,u"h thb i, nn ,ccon<l \\CC!... ,it the rein, of thi~ po,itinn, J am n;al..ing lll) tir,t altcmpt at \I ritm~ ~'. column in thb
j,,uc. r,·, not that I \\a~ mo<lc,t l.i~l wee!--, but it ,eeme<l at the
tune thLI mv rclatm:ly in,1g111ficant ob,crvancc, hat.I no place
on ,udt a foct-filk<l. nc,1,worthy pJgc ... The ta.:t b-it diun·t
111. It happen, .i Jot arnund h.:rc, but as time gne"> on I hope to

F 01· First Place; V a1~sity Seventh

be ;:iht.: to place thi, little attempt in hnc more often. ! 0 r mt,re
Jc", depending on wh..11 m) reader~\\ unt-it I have any l.

Capsiials and two important disqualifications highlighted URI sailing for both men and women teams
this weekend. Gu~ty winds prevail•
ed throughout the weekend and
took a hand in both regattas in
which Rhody teams were involved.

~

If The Shoe fits . . .
f1ttin,, a stor_v on th1, page i, ,omellme, a very difficult

'

~/

Gals Win at Pembroke

e

thmg W accompli,h. Au.-., picture,, _e\en thb por~ion of the page,

Freshman Judy Sulli\'an led the
rna, take precedence o,er sornethmg wh1<:h rrnght he of ,omc
<;,
URI women's team to ,ictory at the
imp(,rt.ince to a tc,1 people but of relu_uvc n0n-interest to other,.
Pembroke Spring Regalla on SaturSo d,m·t !!Cl angn_· when your two-lmc S!<)f)' about the dorm
.,
da1· afternoon b,· scoring two firsts,
1
~
a second. and a. third in four races
1,d<lh-1,inl.. tournc\' d<)c,n't make the pap.:r . . . Don' t forget,
/
for 3 total of 25 points. She and
~om: people like , ,;r~it) sport, ju,t a bit belier.
her teammates, Carol Kenney and
Less Moaning and Groaning
Soll, Lambert, w1:rc the only wom1
en ;ailors who were able lo a\'oiri
A, I ,it here t.ippmg out my introdudor., column, I think ,
some type of mishap during the
of all the 1hml.!~ ,, hid, one i, ,uppo,ed to ,a) in an c,,,l) of this I
four-race sl.'nes.
t) pc. In prc\l~u, ) c.ir,, here at LR I, I ha\'e seen man) t) pe, of
Jt wa~ a come-from-behind ,·ic•
column~: ,omc ,eri,.1U\. ,ome funn). ,omc informative-but altor) for the mis,es' team. and ~liss
·
h ·
Sulli\'an came through in fine style
\l..:)S in the b.id.ground i, the voice of the lobb)l~l w o 1, tryduring lh.e (inal race to clinch the
ing to push ,omethmg through. Wdl, JU~t tor the rccGrd. there
win for the team. During the coun-e
ill t>c k,~ mo;.;ning and groan mg in tl'lls column. In tis place.
of that r:,ce. both the Pembroke
I \\OUld 11 e 10 ,ul),l)tutc lii!ht, informJtivc ::.rtick~ on the col- 1
.- ~...~
and the Radcliffe boats capsized
~
but cllb~ S\lllivan managi,d to keep
Jegiate
1,orld \\ hich 11ould ~e::m to intere~t the ma.1ority nf
hcr craft aCloat for the RhodJ victlle student body. Th1~ i~ not the editorial page. and I intend to
{.:.:~ifllF-"''
tor~.
keep it th.it \I ,l).
Runner-up to Rhody's 25 points I
(Beacor, pholos by Fanntr)
A Little Relaxation
GUYS LOSE
came Radcliffr College with 20.
GALS WIN
•· 1· 1 h h
·
t
• ·1 t S ti - - - - - - - - - - - - Following the races. :Miss Kenney I.
.
I t Ioo,-~
1..e t e orsc, are OC\'Cf gomg o ma..e t o nu 1
was elected to the position of sec- m the process of trying to a,·oid
( <)Uni) ~o it \\Ould ,eem THE thing lo find ,omething to do
retary o( the Women's Intercollegi- hltlmg 0111.' of the rival cralls when
during the,e final days of a!!gra, ation. If \'OU find ,ome lci,urc
ate Sailing :\ssociallon.
a hea,-y gu,t . blew him over and
•
•
1
out of conten110n.
t,me one of th.:~e day~-',\ ho can'! .,.. ith term papers, exams. etc
1l
•
•
l"(> llllS
Guys Seventh at New London
Sunday brought no belt<'r news
-take a da) off and visit our near-by neighbor. the Laurel Lane
While the women were faring for the team, as two big disqnaliflst
Golf Cour,e Thi, is b) no mean, an a<l for thi\ spot. but I feel
by Beacon Sports
aff
well howe,·er the Ram \'arsitv cations brought them completely
The URI Frosh Sailing Team, ran 'into trouble in their two-da~·
c
t ·
d'
·
th.it it i~ ~ort of m\_ dut'- to tcll .,ou all of thi5 spot near campus.
t·
I
,,
E I d'
out o con ent1on to a 1sappo1nt111
J
h
. K
G
compc mg
t le .,_ew
~g ~n j meet at the Coast Guard Academy. ing seventh-place finish Bob '.,lor•
1t\ onl) a ,tone's thro\\ from t C gramte-1tke . caney Y111 p_ut- fr~~hm~n champ,?nship prii!h~ma- On Saturda,·, the Rhody team ton and Gary Winslow were the
tmg grccn, ant.I one can learn so rnuc.11 from this 2entle relax.mg
la.Ct! bSu nd3 > aht dth e Bnfs.tol ended the day ·with a 37-point total, Ram skippers imolwd
.
..... .
ac1,t
u , tnump e over 1\e
d . h
b
c·
·.
. · t ti
g..une ... unll1 ) ou ,,._gm to p 1a}
other southern Ne" F.ngland Col•: an 1mg I we.11 ha\·e een 1rs1 exAs m the womens . mee , te
It Joo!...-- \ery ea,y to V.Jlt:h Palmer an<l Pl;ner mp a ball lcges.
Icept for a caps1zal a few seconds be- wmds at lt11~ Boston D111ghi Club
1f I)
d
h
· _, l
f
l f' • •
The Ramie! s u:i.d com iled , 67_ fore the start of the fourth race. Cup meet were strong and gu,ty,
• 1 yar !>, but \\ en one gnp, a c ub or t 1e irst l11ne. In: real.
. ·q
. P
a
Captain Joe Frisella skipper of the and in one race four boat, cap.)
ti t ti
f
t II
I
t t·
II
pornt
in the prel1mmanes, def
t Rh od~ r.s'· 1and boat, was I sm:d.
ze, 1.1 ie t.'Jse o I .i wa, mere y a ,or o op1tc.i 1 l U\tOn. featingtotal
their nearest competitor, un ortuna e
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Frosh Sailors JT'; n
J N E p /"
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lync,

I

)cc;. tJke av.all. do,1n there ,ome day and see \\hat

I

mean. lfjBro•,1n l'nl\er,ity. hr 17 ro1nts.
1
Skipp... ring tor t~e URI te_am
k:i,t ',\Ofk off your frustration, •.. ju-tone thing ... don't borCanta1n Art l'..cl~t' in the first
.I:'
'
d1ns10n, and co-~k1ppers Jack
H,,\' ,111} c.ub~ from )Our frh.:ilU·
.
Payne and l}a\'e Br•ebe in thC'
TJ7i
Out Of Light
(J.l
•·
, ,,
.I.' I
~
1,,nd dl\i<ion. Between the two di1·iI hud plJnncd to ~J) y, 1111,; a i,_ ,1 more irrek,anl thing,, sio11,, the team compiled sewn
,.
h I
h
·
I
.
.
first place~ and threi, 5cconds.
RI d l l
b
I R
t
L·Ul l c 1ghl ere mt 1e 13CJC\)n nll!Ce h.ivc fa1lc<l, ant.I oul~t<le
Rhode Island School o( Design
10 t> sand's base all team suf.
lrvnically enou~h. t ,e ams OU
Tlj d.irkcn.:<l l1ttle cubbj hol.: I hear ,oices wh1,pcrin::i. •·\\'h<!rc\ i,:i~ ho,t for the da•·•s ra,·•·s and fered their fourth loss in as m:,n) 1hit ~ew H:.mphsir~ hy 16-~. inc'udd·
~
,
starts at the hands of a determined! in;: four b) Carmin.• \'allrs~ ar,
t~1. C<1nd,.:,' So I fear I mu ,t sa) gooJ-b)
wmds w<:re uol h st rrmg and gust y Uni\'ersitr of N,•,1· Hampshire nin~ lhrt·e hy K,ndl and P3nl \\ rJtg.
th
th
t
One l'!lore thin'.!. I h:1\e called th1, C•>lumn the FOXHOX from " sou "r-'
. al Omham last Saturday.
l'11til the f.ltef11l 1 rnth Ram
thr~ ton scorers arc ,,, sail
El
h I held
't.:c. u e of the: fact that ITI) nid.naml! 15 • J·OX"-no, I <lon't in The
the N. r•. fro h fin·,,t,, lo be llel,l
"' Lamb. lon~•hitting right lif'lcl, moun<lsmon Hoh Lui:a11 a, •
,
er tor the Wildcats, sm;ish,•d a 400- the 'Cats tu four hits whiJ,, 111 lht
J. r,K fa.c r,ne!' ..Box·• come,; from uch things ,,, box. score, I 011 ,:ay -land 5 al the Coast c;uard foot home .run in the last of the proct"•s of strikini: 011 t fl\che un4
de.ih,1i:, \~ilh ~porb l'ut them together an<l you get "f·OXBOX' j .\cJdcmy 111 '.\"cw Lno<lon.
t,•nth inmn~ I hat w,,s good for three w:.lk111~ six.
• . I rc.,ltu. tl\ prC\I\ gro,s, hut tt',; th.: he~t I 1:ould du on - - - - - - - - - runs :ind the Ne\\' H.impshire \'ic
T11e, iclory \\'a, l'\l'W Hampslnri's
\ 1 rt notJL-.
<;
•
d'
RAY SAUER, CO-CAPTAIN OF tory
fir,:;t in confor,•ncc c1l!np,•l11!00,
~1:) ,)tJ urnun
Uf! l's 1963 Tennis !>quad, displays
1 h,,_ Rams !'.ad taken a 4 :i lead I Hhod, 1~ <H in th,· conference and
his championship serve for the m their half ot the tenth 1nnin:: on O 4 0 ; er;,11
8e♦con camera, Sauer, a ~enior in a solo hom,·1 h; center f11•1<lc1 John,
The 5 cnring
Phi Mu Delta, has be,n a member Kindl, and had suhd1wd lh1' W1ld•1
r h ('
of the tennis team for three years cat- lo ncar.clefeal 11n11I 1..,mb
6
7 3
UNH
ind I• pf•ying in the top spot this came thrc,ut:h with his hig t,10-0ul
4 16 3
Ha.on. L•>t Saturday he led the hlast.
URI
team lo • 7-'2 victory over the Uni-
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